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At age 20 an ordinary life policy 
without profita costa a total ab
stainer 913.30 per annum in the ALLOWED ONOW man
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EQUITY LIFE «SSMSIIICE COMPLY
hauled in WK ESPECIALLY SOLICIT ACCOUNTS 

WITH OUT-OF-TOWN CLIENTS, 
OFFERING SPECIAL FACII ITIES 
FOR DEPOSITING BY MAIL.

while in most companies it would 
cost 115.60 per annum. The dif
ference ia $2.20 per annum for life 
(t.e.), 16.6 percent., or the cost of 
$1,000 in the other companies 
would secure $1166 in the Equity 
Life. This ia only a sample. For 
full information, address

CENTRAL
CANADA
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LOAN A SAVINGS COY.
26 KINO ST. E.TOROPITOH. SUTHERLAND, Pi «aident
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MANY Y0ÜN6 LADIES
(the number Increase* every 

year) find that
AALMA COLLEGESlightly Twisted
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LADIES’ MuiIdeal Home life In a beautiful
“U-ME

he latest and beet equipment in every depart
ment, backed up by the largest and strongest staÉ 
•/specialists to be found in any Mmllar collegeTe 
Canada. HufflcienUy near the city to enjoy IU 
advantages in concerts, etc. and yet away from Its 
distractions, in an atmosphere and envi 
most conducive to mental, moral and physical 
stamina. Send for new illustrated calendar to

REV. J. J. HARE, Ph.n., Principal
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For CATALOGUE address

PRINCIPAL WARNER, SI. Thomas, Ont.
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Î a ALBERT COLLEGE"»” '
lave her.

THEBusiness School Founded 1877.

Alexander Engraving Co.
•40 00 |»yi !»*rti, room, tuition,electric light, ua* of 

gymnasium snil baths, all but books anil laundry, etc., for 
10 weeks longer time at nine rate. Special reduction 
to minister., or to two or more entering at the same time 
from eame family or place. A specialist in Book-keeping, ’

J™ ...pplr ohnrcb» rf.gue. „d 8„„d.y
depertment also assist in the work. The high character schools with Luts for illustrating ITogr.immes,
of the ('«liege is a guarantee of thoroughness. Church Rejiorts, Topic Catds, etc. First class

wmk “ *,ric”

16 Adelaide Street Westweaker sex. and 
part lire. TORONTO

The Types Get Astray
Eternal vigilance is the price of a good 
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lines read with such easy smool 
that the most eloquent counsel I 
land could not have convinced a jury that 
they were not written with malice afore 
thought.—The

COWAN’S
COCOA

POCKET S.S.COMMENTARY
FOR 1908. SELF-PRONOUNCING Edition
on Lessons mid Text for the whole 
year, with rlghi-to-tlie-poliit praciit-iil 
HELPS and Spiritual Explanations.
Small In Size but Large In Suggestion and 
Fact. Dally Bible Readings for ItllW.also 
Topics of Young People a Society, Mot to, j

Ha.neSup.rlor, Ill.lbiolu'.IrPurt,
StumtisTaken. Meenls Wanted, Address 
GEO W. NOBLE. Lakeside Bldg.Chicago >
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